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Summary

A new Klebsiella species, K. variicola, is proposed on the basis of total DNA-DNA hybridization, on the
monophyly observed in the phylogenetic analysis derived from the sequences of rpoB, gyrA, mdh, infB,
phoE and nifH genes and on distinct phenotypic traits. The bacteria from this new species seem to be
genetically isolated from K. pneumoniae strains, do not ferment adonitol and were obtained from plants
(such as banana, rice, sugar cane and maize) and hospitals. The type strain is F2R9T (= ATCC BAA-830T

= CFNE 2004T).
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Introduction

With increasing frequency, bacteria of the genus Kleb-
siella have been found associated with hospital infections
and account for around 8% of the total infections of this
type [41]. Based on rpoB gene sequences a proposal
emerged to transfer some of the Klebsiella species, name-
ly K. planticola, K. terrigena and K. ornithinolytica, to
the new genus Raoultella [12]. Most of the clinical iso-
lates belong to K. pneumoniae, K. oxytoca and K. granu-
lomatis (the presumptive agent of donovanosis, a genital
ulceration [7]) but a minor proportion correspond to
Raoultella planticola (8–19% of the clinical isolates) and
to R. terrigena (0.4% of the clinical isolates). Clinical and
environmental K. pneumoniae isolates may be distin-
guished based on virulence [19] but in other cases, envi-
ronmental K. pneumoniae isolates were as virulent as the
clinical isolates [32, 39]. K. oxytoca and R. planticola
from fresh waters had less virulence traits [40]. 

R. planticola and R. ornithinolytica that produce large
amounts of histamine are involved in food poisoning by
fish [26]. Klebsiella spp. have been isolated from insects
[23] and mammalian guts [16] and K. pneumoniae and R.
planticola strains have been isolated from diverse plants
[2, 20] including rice [29] and maize [39]. Pathogenic
Klebsiella have been found to successfully colonize potato
and lettuce [27] and plants may be considered to be reser-
voirs of human opportunistic Klebsiella. Inside plants,
bacteria encounter new niches where adapted clones may
be selected, and some endophytic bacteria could represent

novel species. Endophytes must have mechanisms to colo-
nize internal plant tissues [28] and to survive plant de-
fense reactions, as well as to adequatedly use plant nutri-
ents without causing harm to the plant. In maize plants,
Klebsiella pneumoniae isolates colonize internal tissues
and fix nitrogen if provided with an additional carbon
source [9]. In wheat, some maize borne strains of Klebsiel-
la pneumoniae fixed nitrogen but clinical isolates were
less efficient in colonizing wheat [11]. Maize field inocula-
tion trials with maize K. pneumoniae bacteria have been
performed in the USA and better crop yields were record-
ed (E. Triplett, personal communication). Maize Klebsiel-
la pneumoniae isolates had less virulence determinants
than clinical isolates [11]. The search for genetic virulence
determinants has been approached by comparing bacteria
within the same species that have contrasting phenotypes
(pathogenic and non-pathogenic); to do this, the determi-
nation of biological coherent groups (species) is indispens-
able. Interspecific substraction hybridization experiments
would likely result in picking up metabolic (housekeep-
ing) diverging genes that differ among the species tested
but may not be related to pathogenesis.

By total DNA-DNA hybridization [13, 25] at least 5
groups were reported, including K. pneumoniae with its
three subspecies (ozaenae, rhinoscleromatis and pneumo-
niae), K. oxytoca, R. planticola, R. terrigena and K. mo-
bilis (also considered Enterobacter aerogenes). The rela-
tive genetic relationships of some Klebsiella species and



other enterobacteria have been established from the anal-
ysis of several gene sequences [4, 7, 12, 22 , 36] revealing
that the genus Klebsiella was polyphyletic and that
R. planticola and R. ornithinolytica are closely related. 

One characteristic of Klebsiella spp. is the presence of
different alleles of a β-lactamase gene [14, 17] in the
chromosome. Some extended-spectrum β-lactamases
(ESBLs) that are able to hydrolyze oxyimino-β-lactams
are encoded in plasmids [6, 46].

We isolated and characterized Klebsiella spp. related to
K. pneumoniae [30] from inside banana tissues, leaves
and stems and also from banana plantlets derived from
tissue culture. The large genetic distance determined from
alloenzyme analyses and the low DNA-DNA relatedness
between K. pneumoniae type strain ATCC 13883T and
some of the banana isolates were suggestive of their be-
longing to a novel species. In this work we present
polyphasic evidence [51] to show that these bacteria cor-
respond to a new Klebsiella species. Our analysis includ-
ed 131 clinical isolates from Mexico to ascertain if some
of them were also members of this species.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial strains and media
One hundred thirty one clinical isolates of Klebsiella were in-

cluded in this study, these were obtained from blood (63 strains),
urine (24 strains), catheters (15 strains), secretions (8 strains),
spinal liquid (3 strains) and other sites (18 strains). Collection
years were 1990–1993 (22 strains) and 1996–2001 (109 strains)
from 9 different Mexican hospitals. Identification was per-
formed with the API 20E system (bioMérieux sa, Marcy l’Etoile,
France). Clinical as well as plant isolates were from geographi-
cally separated regions.

Rice isolates were obtained from macerated washed roots
from rice cultivar A98, other plant isolates were from Martínez
et al. [31].

All clinical and plant Klebsiella isolates were routinely grown
on MacConkey plates and maintained in LB medium [35] with
15% of glycerol at –70 °C. Adonitol (also known as ribitol), and
rhamnose fermentation were tested at 6.25 g l–1 in the minimal
medium described [56] excluding sodium deoxycholate and
with bromothymol blue as indicator. The reference strains used
were: K. pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae ATCC 13883T, R.
planticola ATCC 33531T, R. terrigena ATCC 33257T and K.
oxytoca ATCC 13182T. Antibiotic resistance was tested in LB
medium with 50 mg l–1 of carbenicillin or ampicillin; 20 mg l–1

nalidixic acid; spectinomycin 250 mgl–1 or gentamicin 10 mg l–1.
Other media used were PY [50] or YM [52], with 15 g agar per
liter. Motility was determined on 0.3% agar in MacConkey or
LB media in plates.

PCR, sequencing and sequence analysis
For PCR amplification we used the primers shown in

Table 1. The primers used to amplify infB and mdh were de-
signed based on the alignment of these K. pneumoniae genes
with those of other bacteria available in the public sequence
database. All PCR amplification assays were performed in a
50 µl reaction volume, containing approximately 5 ng DNA
with 10 pmol of each primer, 200 µM dNTPs, 1.5 mM of MgCl2
and 1 U Taq DNA polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim). The re-
action mixture was incubated for 4 min at 94 °C, and then sub-
jected to 35 cycles consisting of 1 min at 94 °C, 1 min at the spe-
cific annealing temperature of each primer set (see Table 1) and
1 min at 72 °C, with a final step of 5 min at 72 °C. PCR prod-
ucts were sequenced using an ABI 310 automated sequencer
(Applied Biosystems) following the manufacturer’s recommen-
dations. 

The nucleotide sequences were aligned using ClustalW.
Aligned sequences were analyzed using the Molecular Evolu-
tionary Genetic Analysis (MEGA) Package version 1.01 to pro-
duce Neighbour-Joining under Jukes-Cantor, Kimura 2-parame-
ters models as well as Minimum Evolution and unweighted
Maximum Parsimony trees.

DNA-DNA hybridization
Klebsiella strains were grown overnight in 4 ml liquid LB

medium and DNA was extracted from 1 ml cultures with Ge-
nomic Prep Cells and Tissue DNA Isolation Kit (Amersham,
USA). DNAs were digested with BamH1, transferred to nylon
filters and hybridized to the total DNA from the banana isolate
F2R9T or K. pneumoniae ATCC 13883T, R. planticola ATCC
33531T or R. oxytoca ATCC 13182T each labelled with 32P-CTP
using RediPrime (Amersham). Hybridization was performed at
60 °C, washings were with 2 × SSC at 60 °C for 30 min and
twice with 1 × SSC for 30 min. Individual lanes were cut and
counted in scintillation liquid in a Beckman scintillation counter.
Percent hybridization for each strain was estimated in reference
to the total homologous hybridization as average of 2 or 3 hy-
bridization (SD indicated in these cases) assays using the condi-
tions employed when we described new and well recognized
Rhizobium species [32, 50, 54, 55] or Gluconacetobacter spp.
[15].

Nitrogen fixation determination
Acetylene reduction activity (ARA) was used to identify ni-

trogen fixing bacteria from Klebsiella strains grown in modified
acetic LGI [8] with 2 g sucrose l–1, pH 6.5 with semisolid agar
(1.8 g l–1), grown for 3 or 6 days and then injected for 3 or 12
hrs with acetylene. Ethylene was detected in duplicate samples
by gas chromatography as described [44].
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Table 1. PCR primers and conditions.

Genes Primers

rpoB CM31b
CM7 [36] 65 1089

gyrA gyrA-A 
gyrA-C [4] 65 416

nifH polF
polR [42] 56 360

infB infB867F 
(ACA-AAG-TTA-TCC-TGC-GTC-GTG)
infB1819R
(TGA-ACT-TCG-CCT-TCG-GTC-ATG) 59 973

phoE phoE840.1
phoE840.2 [7] 55 840

mdh mdh130F
(CCC-AAC-TCG-CTT-CAG-GTT-CAG)
mdh867R
(CCG-TTT-TTC-CCC-AGC-AGC-AG) 59 757
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the plant isolates tested formed yellow colonies on acidic
Koser citrate medium and were non-motile. Adonitol is
generally utilized and fermented by Klebsiella [18] but
the three banana isolates F2R9T, 6A2 and VI, strain
T29A from sugar cane, strain 3 from maize, strain CFNE
2006 from rice and 7 of the 131 clinical isolates (5.3% of
the total) did not ferment adonitol. All adonitol negative
strains were selected (Table 2). One adonitol positive clin-
ical strain (910) was also included in the sequencing as-
says, as well as strain B5R5 [31], an Enterobacter banana
isolate. The selected isolates were used in the comparison
of the nucleotide sequences of the genes that have been
used in other Klebsiella species studies [4, 7, 12], for
DNA-DNA hybridizations and for phenotypic characteri-
zation.

Gene sequences and phylogenetic analysis

The analysis derived from rpo sequence was used to
propose Raoultella as a genus with 6% rpoB sequence
dissimilarity considered as a reasonable limit to differen-
tiate genera [12]. rpoB gene encodes the β-subunit of the
RNA polymerase. A 1024 bp sequence of rpoB was de-
termined for Klebsiella plant isolates T29A, 6A2, F2R9T

and 3, and from the type strains of R. terrigena, R. planti-
cola, K. oxytoca, K. granulomatis and Klebsiella clinical
isolates 801 and 1258; other sequences were obtained
from data bases (Fig. 1). Banana isolates and clinical iso-
lates had highly similar rpoB alleles. A well defined group
(A), supported by high bootstrap values, was formed in
the dendrogram reconstructed with these data (Fig. 1A).
For other isolates (1109, 1171, CFNE 2006) and 910 (an
adonitol positive strain) only a shorter sequence of rpoB
(460 bp corresponding to bases 1975–2434 of the com-
plete Escherichia coli rpoB gene) was considered in the
analysis revealing that these isolates, excluding 910,
belonged to cluster A as well (not shown and Table 2).

Plasmid patterns
Klebsiella strains were grown from fresh cultures on Mac-

Conkey plates in 2 ml LB liquid medium for about 3 hrs until
they attained an O.D. at 600 nm of 0.4–0.6. For direct lysis 0.2
ml of cultures were placed in modified Eckhardt gels with
agarose-SDS as described [24]. Gels with the plasmid profiles
were blotted onto nylon filters and were used in 32P radioactive
Southern blot hybridizations with nifH product (as a probe) ob-
tained by PCR from Klebsiella strain 6A2 (see below). Plasmid
hybridization to the nifH gene was used to determine if nifH
genes were plasmid borne and was performed following the pro-
cedures described [53]. 

Results and Discussion

Klebsiella isolates from banana plants had 16S rRNA
gene sequences similar (96–97% identity) to those of
K. pneumoniae [31]. They were characterized by their
electrophoretic patterns of metabolic enzymes and some
of the isolates from banana plants were found to group
with maize and sugar cane-borne strains constituting an
independent cluster at a genetic distance >0.5 from the
reference strains of K. pneumoniae, K. oxytoca, R. planti-
cola and R. terrigena [31]. Genetic distances larger than
0.5 have been found among different bacterial species
[37, 45]. Total DNA-DNA hybridization resulted only in
low levels of hybridization of K. pneumoniae with the ba-
nana isolates tested [31]. Taken together these results sug-
gest that these isolates may correspond to a new species,
and here we present data to endorse a novel Klebsiella
species.

Phenotypic selection of strains

Klebsiella strains are recognized by their characteristic
yellow colonies on acidic Koser citrate medium [5] and
by being non motile [18]. All 131 Klebsiella clinical and
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Table 2. Klebsiella isolates selected as incapable of fermenting adonitol. Nucleotide sequence cluster was based on rpoB sequence.

Strain Source Nucleotide ARAa Rhamnose Antibioticg

sequence (nmol/hr/vial) Utilization ––––––––––––––––––
cluster Sp Gm

F2R9T Banana root. Colima A 1.9 + S S
T29A Sugar cane stem. Sinaloa A 237.5 + S S
801 Blood. Del Niño Hb, Villahermosa, Tabasco A 417.4 + S R
1109 Blood. Niño Morelense Hb, Cuernavaca, Mor. A 344.2 + S S
1171 Catheter. Niño Morelense Hb A 369.0 + S S
1258 Blood. Infantil de México Hb, Mexico City A 344.4 + S R
6A2 Banana leaves, TCc. Colima A 290.9 – S S
VI Banana stem. Morelos NSe 150.0 – S S
3 Maize shoots. Oaxaca A 341.6 – S S
CFNE 2006 Rice roots. Morelos A 130.0 + S S
806 Blood. Del Niño Hb, Villahermosa, Tabasco A 435.7 – S R
1322 Sfd. Infantil de México Hb Bf 0 + R R
1578 Blood. Pediatría S.XXI IMSS Hb, Mexico City Bf 0 + R R

a Acetylene reduction assay, b Hospital, c Tissue culture, d Spinal fluid, e Not sequenced, f Related to K. pneumoniae (see Fig. 1). 
g Antibiotics: Sp = spectinomycin 250 mg l–1 or Gm = gentamicin 10 mg l–1, S = susceptible, R = resistant.
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic trees (Kimura 2-parameters) of different partial gene sequences using A) rpoB (1024 bp analyzed); B) gyrA (395
bp); C) mdh (669 bp); D) phoE (741 bp); E) infB (906 bp); F) nifH (312 bp). The following gene sequences were deposited in GenBank
under the accession numbers given in parenthesis: rpoB from strains T29A (AY367353), 801 (AY367354), 6A2 (AY367355), F2R9T

(AY367356), 1258 (AY367357), 3 (AY367358), 1109 (AY367364), 1171 (AY367365), CFNE 2006 (AY438584), 1322 (AY367359),
1578 (AY367360), 910 (AY367366), Raoultella planticola ATCC 33531T (AY367361), Raoultella terrigena ATCC 33257T

(AY367362), Klebsiella oxytoca ATCC 13182T (AY367363) and Enterobacter sp. B5R5 (AY367367); gyrA from strains 3 (AY367368),
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1109 (AY367369), T29A (AY367370), 1258 (AY367371), 801 (AY367372), 1171 (AY367373), F2R9T (AY367374), 910 (AY367375)
and Enterobacter sp. B5R5 (AY367376); mdh from 6A2 (AY367377), 801 (AY367378), F2R9T (AY367379), Klebsiella oxytoca ATCC
13182T (AY367380) and Raoultella terrigena ATCC 33257T (AY367381); phoE from strains T29A (AY367382), 3 (AY367383), F2R9T

(AY367384), 801 (AY367385) and 910 (AY367386); infB from strains T29A (AY367387), F2R9T (AY367388), 6A2 (AY367389),
Raoultella planticola ATCC 33531T (AY367390) and Raoultella terrigena ATCC 33257T (AY367391); nifH from strains F2R9T

(AY367392), T29A (AY367393), 6A2 (AY367394), 801 (AY367395) and Raoultella terrigena ATCC 33257T (AY367396).



The independent cluster A seems to branch together with
K. pneumoniae from a common ancestor. Cluster A was
also obtained with the gyrA (Fig. 1B), mdh (Fig. 1C),
phoE (Fig. 1D), infB (Fig. 1E) and nifH (Fig. 1F) gene se-
quence analyses. gyrA codes for subunit A of DNA gyrase
and its phylogenies correspond to those derived by parC
(coding for subunit C of topoisomerase IV) [4]. K. pneu-
moniae gyrA gene is expressed during mice infection [30].
mdh codes for malate dehydrogenase, which is currently
used in Multilocus Sequence Typing analysis [38], phoE
codes for a phosphate transporter [7] and infB for the ini-
tiation factor 2 [22]. nifH codes for the nitrogenase re-
ductase of the nitrogenase enzyme that converts atmo-
spheric N to ammonium and the gene is part of a nif-fix
gene cluster [1] in the Klebsiella chromosome.

Phylogenetic topologies were equivalent with all the
reconstruction methods used (Neighbour Joining: Jukes-
Cantor and Kimura 2-parameters; Minimum Evolution
and Maximum Parsimony trees). Kimura 2-parameter
trees are shown in Fig. 1. The phylogenies derived from
the gene sequences analyzed (Fig. 1) showed that cluster
A conforms a highly supported monophyletic lineage that
may deserve a new species name within the genus
Klebsiella. The fact that cluster A was maintained in all
dendrograms derived from the different genes analyzed
(thus not sharing alleles with K. pneumoniae, K. oxytoca
nor with K. granulomatis) indicates that there is not ex-
tensive recombination of cluster A members with the
neighbor species K. pneumonia nor with K. granulomatis
or K. oxytoca. This supports their genetic isolation, a
requisite for an independent species. 

Our data support (Fig. 1) the suggestion that K. granu-
lomatis may be a subspecies of K. pneumoniae [7].

Species delineation is more robust when some gene se-
quence data of representatives of the species are also avail-
able [48]. In the era of phylogenetic markers, species
should be described mainly on these bases. The number of
genes that need to be analyzed to generate a meaningful as-
signment may vary from species to species depending on
the level of existing recombination and the sequence of 5
genes was considered sufficient [48]. The recombination
rates in Klebsiella spp. are unknown but on the basis of al-
loenzyme patterns, the genetic structure of K. pneumoniae
and K. oxytoca seems to be clonal [10, 17]. If this is the
case, few chromosomal taxonomic markers may provide a
good sample of the genome. It has been observed that
prokaryotic genes involved in transcription and translation
are less prone to lateral transfer than housekeeping genes
[43], and for this reason we used the gyrA and rpoB genes
as phylogenetic markers. Nevertheless, clade A was re-
solved with the housekeeping genes mdh, phoE and infB as
well as with gyrA and rpoB. In addition, the genes that we
analyzed map in different chromosomal positions on the E.
coli genome, and if this holds for Klebsiella, then these
genes may provide an adequate sample of the basic genom-
ic frame that seems to constitute the common basic core of
a bacterial species. We consider that 16S rRNA genes are
not very convenient to define enterobacterial species since
they are too conserved and they may be subject to recombi-
nation and gene conversion [21]. In Klebsiella banana iso-
late 6A2 we found 7 16S rRNA gene copies (not shown). 

DNA-DNA hybridization

DNA-DNA hybridization is used as a primary tool to
define a species and a 70% limit has been recognized
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Table 3. DNA-DNA relatedness evaluated as% of hybridization to the homologous strains.

Strains tested Probes
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
F2R9Ta K. pneumoniae a R. planticola a K. oxytoca a

ATCC 13883T ATCC 33257T ATCC 13182T

F2R9T 100.0 19.5 ± 1.3b 8.3 19.4
T29A 100.0 23.1 ± 1.0 7.4
VI – 25.4 ± 1.9 7.0 20.0
3 – 18.8 ± 1.2 11.0
6A2                  Cluster A 90.4 – 7.0 20.0
801 92.8 – –
1258 91.3 – –
1171 97.2 – –
CFNE 2006 98.0
910 64.1 – –
1322 59.7 – –
K. pneumoniae ATCC 13883T 20.82 ± 1.5 100 –
R. planticola ATCC 33531T 8.3 16.0 100.0
R. terrigena ATCC 33257 T 7.5 – 14.0
K. oxytoca ATCC 13182 T 100.0

– = not determined
a 32P labelled total DNA as probes in Southern type hybridization assays
b SD





[49]. The results of DNA-DNA hybridization are pre-
sented in Table 3 and confirm the low DNA-DNA hy-
bridization (20–23%) reported previously of K. pneumo-
niae ATCC 13883T with F2R9T, VI or 6A2 [31]. On av-
erage, K. pneumoniae and strains 3, F2R9T, and T29A
and VI had 22% DNA-DNA relatedness. With K. oxyto-
ca total DNA hybridization was around 20% with
F2R9, 6A2 and VI. Hybridization to total DNA from
F2R9T strain showed that cluster A strains T29A, 6A2,
801, 1258, and 1171 exhibited a higher DNA-DNA hy-
bridization (more than 90%) than strains 910 and 1322
that do not correspond to cluster A. We could not test
hybridization to K. granulomatis because it is not cultur-
able in standard microbiological media and it has no
type strain defined. Similarly no DNA-DNA hybridiza-
tion of K. pneumoniae and K. granulomatis has been de-
termined [7].

Additional phenotypic and genotypic characteristics

Rhamnose is commonly found as a component of di-
cotyledonous plant cell walls in the polysaccharide
rhamnogalacturonan [34]. Different rhamnose utilization
capacities were detected among cluster A isolates
(Table 2).

Nitrogen fixation was found in 13 out of 15 of the
adonitol negative isolates and in all of group A isolates
but not in the two isolates not included in cluster A
(Table 2). Most adonitol negative Klebsiella isolates had
plasmids (Fig. 2). One of them was around 400 kb but
most were about 200 kb or lower. No plasmids could be
observed in F2R9T or VI. None of Klebsiella plasmids
hybridized to nif genes but hybridization was observed
with the symbiotic plasmid (370 kb) of Rhizobium etli
CFN42 used as a control (not shown). This indicated that
the nifH genes of group A strains are chromosomally lo-
cated as is the case in K. pneumoniae and other enter-
obacteria except for Rahnella aquatilis [3] and Entero-
bacter agglomerans [47].

The adonitol negative strains not belonging to cluster
A were resistant to spectinomycin 250 mgl–1 and genta-
micin 10 mgl–1, while cluster A strains were susceptible to
spectinomycin and most were susceptible to gentamicin.

Reclassification of reported strains

The new species seems to include K. pneumoniae clus-
ter III isolates defined by Brisse and Verhoef [4]. This is
based on the fact that cluster III isolates were also
adonitol negative and have similar gyrA sequences
(Fig. 1B, see strain KpIII-31 from Brisse and Verhoef,
[4]). These isolates were all clinical, from a wide geo-
graphical origin in Europe and from Turkey and repre-
sented around 10% of the K. pneumoniae isolates report-
ed [4]. Brisse and Verhoef [4] described a more closely re-
lated cluster to K. pneumonia (cluster II) and found that
some of the isolates were adonitol negative as well. We do
not know if any of our isolates correspond to this group
but the candidates are the clinical isolates 1322 and
1578.

The new species should also include 18 other banana
isolates that had the same electrophoretic type, defined
by the mobility of 10 metabolic enzymes, as 6A2 and VI
[31] and it may also include the maize isolate of K. pneu-
moniae strain 342 [39], since its nifH sequence is identi-
cal to that of F2R9 (Fig. 1F), although K. pneumoniae
342 has a high percent of DNA-DNA hybridization to
the K. pneumoniae type strain but lower than 70% to
other clinical K. pneumoniae isolates [11] and sequence
analysis of other genes of strain 342 would be required to
confirm its taxonomic status. It also remains to be estab-
lished if some other plant isolates such as those from rice
reported as Klebsiella [29] are members of this new
species as well.

Characteristics of the novel species
Klebsiella variicola sp. nov.
(va.ri.i’ co.la. L. adj. varius different, differing, various,
L. suffix n. -cola inhabitant , N.L. fem./masc. n. variicola 
inhabitant of different places):

The isolates of this new species are Gram negative
rods. They grow in acidic Koser citrate, in MacConkey,
in LB, in YM and in PY media. They form colonies on
MacConkey medium within one day. They are nitrogen
fixing bacteria. They do not ferment adonitol (a distinc-
tive characteristic from K. pneumoniae) but many ferment
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Fig. 2. Plasmid patterns visualized after agarose gel elec-
trophoresis using a modified Eckhardt procedure [24].
Lanes 1) Rhizobium etli CFN42 as a marker of plasmid
sizes; 2) K. pneumoniae adonitol negative isolate 1322;
K. variicola isolates: 3) 3; 4) VI; 5) 6A2; 6) 1258; 7)
1171; 8) 1109; 9) 801; 10) T29A; 11) F2R9T.



rhamnose. They grow at 37 °C and at pH 5.6–7. They are
abundant in plants [31] and represent less than 10% of
the clinical Klebsiella isolates previously considered as
K. pneumoniae.

They correspond to the isolates that are considered
within the sequencing cluster A reported here and are dis-
tinguished from K. pneumoniae and other Klebsiella
species by their sequences of rpoB, gyrA, mdh, phoE,
infB and nifH genes and by their low levels of DNA-
DNA hybridization. The pathogenicity of the plant iso-
lates from K. variicola has not been determined. As other
strains of Klebsiella pneumoniae and K. oxytoca, K. vari-
icola strains are susceptible to nalidixic acid but naturally
resistant to ampicillin and carbenicillin but not in the
presence of clavulanic acid that inhibits penicillinase.
Most of them are sensitive to gentamicin 10 mgl–1 and
they are sensitive to spectinomycin 250 mgl–1.

Description of the type strain F2R9T

The type strain F2R9T has the characteristics of the
species. It has been deposited as ATCC BAA-830, DSM
15968 and CFNE 2004. It is freely available from the CFN
(Centro de Investigación sobre Fijación de Nitrógeno, Ap.
postal 565-A, Cuernavaca, Mor. México) collection.
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